
Parish Pastoral Council Minutes  

April 22, 2021  

Zoom platform  

Council members in attendance: Fr. John Dillon, Anna Breece, Ron Hays, Chris King, Bernie McGuire, Ted 

Modrick, Ann Pierre, Vincent Price, Leah Vincent, and Miguel Welanetz.  

Others in attendance: Deacon Will Garcia and Communications Coordinator Melissa Egan.  

➢ Meeting called to order at 8:05 pm.  

➢ Miguel Welanetz made a motion to approve the March 2021 minutes, with Bernie McGuire 

seconding. The minutes were unanimously approved.  

The Parish Pastoral Council meeting on April 22 began with a long report of ministry activities, providing 

a glimpse of the mission work being done by parish ministries. Some of the work included the following:  

• Religious Education 

o Continuing to support families with the at-home model of catechesis.  

o Offering online parent meetings introducing each new unit to preview themes.  

o Family small groups continue meeting online.  

 

• Communications:  

o Executed the communications plan for Holy Week and the Easter season.   

o Helped coordinate the transition of Liturgy of the Hours from being solely hosted by 

Deacon Jim Datovech to a rotating host model shared by parishioners.   

o Working on a virtual parish May Crowning service to premiere in May. 

  

• Adult Faith Formation/Social Concerns  

o Offering a small group to discuss “RETURN: How to Draw Your Child Back to the 

Church.”  

o Completed two grant requests for the archdiocese.  

o The four-part Lenten Parish Mission was very successful.  

 

• St. Jude Regional Catholic School 

o The goal for the 2021-2022 school year is to be all in-person.  

o Eighth grade graduation is on June 4.  

o Enrollment is still good – received enrollments from the public school system and some 

who stayed home during the pandemic are re-enrolling. 

  

• Youth Ministry: 

o Essentially, all the gatherings have been in person.  

o Planning a lot for the summer.  

 

• Knights of Columbus:  

o Had a carry-out fish dinner that made $1,500.  



o Raised $2,000 from the spaghetti dinner.  

o Demand for diapers at the Shady Grove Pregnancy Center is still exceeding supply.  

After a discussion on the parish finances, the Parish Pastoral Council voted to authorize Fr. John Dillon to 

discuss with the Archdiocese of Washington alternative ways for parishioners to give to the parish, 

including through online apps, such as Paypal and Venmo.  

The motion came about after Fr. John’s financial report to the council, during which he reported that the 

parish has a deficit of approximately $50,000 for the year. Several council members suggested that 

looking at online payment apps would be a prudent strategy, since Millennials and younger generations 

are moving money using these apps. “The easier we make things, the easier it will be for people to 

donate,” said council member Ron Hays.  

Council member Bernie McGuire pointed out that many cash apps exist, with some of them charging for 

every transaction made. Another option might be for parishioners to set up a weekly deposit from their 

online bank accounts that go directly into the church bank account. Deacon Will said the bank apps are 

the more secure options since they spend money to make them secure.  

Council member Ann Pierre suggested that the parish should do a feasibility study to see what its 

options are. “I wouldn’t say we should today, but we really should study it more closely,” she said.  

In other business, the council also heard updates on the Four Courageous Conversations on Racism and 

Violence hosted by the Parish Council’s Ad-hoc Committee on Racism and Violence; the work of the New 

Neighbors Interfaith Alliance; and progress on the parish’s 50th Anniversary celebration.   

Ad-Hoc Committee on Racism Co-chair Pierre said the two listening sessions on April 10 and 17 attracted 

16-18 participants each week. Attendees at each listening session split up into two breakout groups, 

where participants shared on two questions each week. Pierre said the committee’s next step will be to 

categorize the responses and report back to Fr. John.  

“We feel we want to make this an ongoing thing,” said committee member Vincent Price. “This is not 

something that needs to be quiet and dropped. We need to initialize resolution.”  

Committee Co-chair Chris King said Jeanne Merino of the Archdiocese of Washington is interested in the 

parish’s learnings and suggestions that other parishes try. “We ask you to continue praying for us,” she 

said.  

In her report on the New Neighbors Faith Alliance, King said the partnership with St. Rose of Lima 

Catholic Church, Temple Beth Ami, and the Congregation or Chadash continues to serve more refugees 

and asylees in the areas. In the past month, seven new faith communities agreed to participate in the 

alliance’s work. St. Francis of Assisi Parish provided support to more than six families working with 

Vincentian Friends on the Periphery, including rent payments and other supports.  

Current needs include financial support for the Vincentian Friends on the Periphery and for Catholic 

Charities. The International Rescue Committee, which is the largest placement agency for refugees in 

the country, is also asking for mentoring support for eight families.  



Fr. John suggested King might want to present about the alliance’s work before Bishop D’Orsonville’s 

group serving Hispanic parishes. Hays also said Catholic Charities has approximately 50-60 budget 

mentors, who could offer a skill set that the alliance needs.  

In a report on the parish’s 50th anniversary celebration, Planning Committee Co-chair Linda Foster said 

Communications Coordinator Melissa Egan will help with communications and oversee some video 

productions. Parishioner Patty Lynch is coordinating some promotional items.  

Hays also brought up the issue of parishioners returning to Mass. He suggested that parish leaders think 

through when we come back, how we celebrate and how to bring back people. He said people may not 

all want to come back the same way.  

The meeting was adjourned at 9:38 pm.  

 

  


